
NEW! All Field Trips are Being
Planned at the Start of the Year!

ONE Set of Field Trip Info*
Field trip information and permission slips for each grade

will be sent to parents in one information packet. More in-
fo will be at the Welcome Conferences.

ONE Annual Charge*
In general, one overall fee* for grade-level field trips and activities will be charged
at the beginning of the year.
● Parents will have the option of paying for one semester at a time.
● Scholarships to qualified families are based on the Application for Educational

Benefits form; please request a copy of the form from the office or click the link.
————————————————————————————————————————————————————

* To allow for flexibility in the event of an incredible opportunity, teachers may schedule
an additional field trip or activity, which may require a separate fee/permission slip.

* All-school and multi-grade field trips may be planned/charged separately.
————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Sample Field Trips and Guest Experts
KINDERGARTEN
● Field trips to an orchard, a state park, the post office, Big River Farm, Riv-

ers are Alive, River Grove’s own campus, etc. Guest experts such as natu-
ralists, local history experts, local emergency services, parent experts.

FIRST GRADE
● Field trips to Interstate State Park, the Bell Museum, Wild Rivers Conser-

vancy, Big River Farm, Rivers are Alive, River Grove’s own campus, etc.
Guest experts such as naturalists, local history experts, virtual visits from
the International Wolf Center, parent experts, etc.

SECOND GRADE
● Field trips to a wild rice farm, Taylors Falls River Cruise, the Science Mu-

seum, Big River Farm, a water treatment plan, River Grove’s campus, etc.
Guest experts such as naturalists, local history experts, virtual visits from
the Bell Museum, parent experts, etc.

THIRD GRADE
● Field trips to Crystal Caves, a local government site, Wild Rivers Conser-

vancy, Big River Farm, Mill City Museum, River Grove’s own campus, etc.
Guest experts such as naturalists, local history experts, virtual visits from
the Raptor Center, government personnel, parent experts, etc.

FOURTH GRADE
● Field trips to a local state park, canoeing, Festival of Nations, the Bakken,

the Wildlife Science Center, Big River Farm, Rivers are Alive, our own
campus, etc. Guest experts such as “Skype a Scientist,” Washington Con-
servation District, virtual visits from the International Wolf Center, parent
experts, etc.

FIFTH GRADE
● Field trips to the Bell Museum, the Science Center, Franconia Sculpture

Park, local businesses, Wash Cty Heritage Center, mapping our own
campus, etc. Guest experts such as naturalists, local history experts, Dis-
cover Stillwater, parent experts, etc.

SIXTH GRADE
● Field trips to Widjiwagan in Ely, The International Wolf Center, Snake

River Fur Post, River Grove’s own campus, etc. Guest experts such as the
local Lion’s Club, naturalists, local history experts, engineers, parent ex-
perts, etc.

“PBL” Resources and Activities 2022-23

— ABOUT  “PBL” —
Project- and Place-Based Learning
is Thriving at River Grove

Delivering Standards-based Curriculum
in a Way that Connects with Students
Over the summer, River Grove’s teachers and ad-
ministration have been expanding Place- and
Project-Based Learning (“PBL”). The enhanced
educational platform is built around the concept
that students learn by engaging in real-world
and personally meaningful projects.

Why “PBL”?
Educators increasingly recognize that “the real
world” — every kind of workplace, home, and
even recreational setting — is filled with projects
that require analysis and solution from many an-
gles. Exposing kids to a multidisciplinary prob-
lem-solving process is a great motivator for
elementary-age students, who thrive on hands-
on activities. Simply put, PBL gets kids more in-
volved in learning!

Community Expert Guests and Field Trips
Approximately eight times during the school
year, local community organizations and experts
will come to campus to interact with students, or
students will venture out on field trips to infor-
mative, pertinent sites. Friday afternoons will be
uninterrupted blocks of time for students to fo-
cus on current projects.

Back at school, each student will work in groups,
learning 21st century skills of collaboration. Stu-
dents will employ important roles such as re-
searcher, recorder, timekeeper, or materials
manager. Students will also find time to work in-
dependently, bringing their contributions back
to the group. River Grove’s philosophy of “PRIDE”
will play center stage during the whole process:
● Perseverance (have a growth mindset and

don’t give up);
● Respect (treat yourself, others, and your en-

vironment with kindness);
● Integrity (do the right thing even when no

one’s there);
● Discovery (be curious!);
● Excellence (always do YOUR best).

Ta-Da! Presenting a Showcase of Learning
Two River Grove school-wide celebrations will be
held during the academic year for students to
show products, share a publication, give perfor-
mances, or do demonstrations.  We look forward
to sharing our students’ successes with parents,
families, and our community! Showcase dates
will be announced after the start of the school
year.

● School Director, Drew Goodson:
dgoodson@marineareaschool.org

● Executive Director of Student
Services, Shirley Volk:
svolk@marineareaschool.org

● PHONE: 651-409-3122
● FAX: 651-538-1022
● ATTENDANCE/DISMISSAL CHANGES:

attendance@marineareaschool.org

● ADDRESS: 14189 Ostlund Tr North
Marine on St Croix, MN 55047

● WEBSITE:
www.marineareaschool.org
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